
- ittUUlJUr mo HUjlb. 'Kh

nxS ENJOYS
polh tc innW and results wlien
StY.p ff I -- s taken; it is pleasant
niVl nfr'' I'i-i- tr tht aste, and acts
wi;l!vv.'t on the Kidneys,
j v,..- - rj"l ! clonuses the sys-(.i'- nj

c!"-:-.'- .!y, lipfl.- colJs, bead-c,'- s

n".l lever.? and cureg habitual
,.:,.;!: ion. ryrnp tt Ligs 13 the
c;!v cf its kind ever pro- -

;'!' : ;n to tlie taste and ac-..','- .-

I.) tho stvimnvh.. nroninr.
j;.; r.ml truly henefn-in- l in it3
fffivts. I'f I'.irr'il only from the most
lakhv :c ! ai'reoahlo substances, it 3

r.sr.y eiv ll'Mit qualities commend it
t.i nil :;n.l liave made it the mozl
jv'tMil.t!' ro;:icilv known.

ynip f I"ir is tor sale in 50c
snd'Sl bottles by all loading druj-pi- K

Any reliable druggist who
m:iv not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who

to try it.- - Do not accept any
sub-l- it lite.

MUFCRMA FIG SYRUP CO.
!'. zHANClSCC. C4L.

Intelligence Column.
1IIK DAILY aim;' delivered at your ikor

fer l'i'jc week.( ry cv fi.ii- - per

iTi'KY T l.'iAN On chattel mortsratf 9.
jYi it. ' t -- . ilhiiieuiN. JvWMlry. and all articles
ifviliif. J. W. J m.i ltil I Second avenue.

TAX Thl lVurJi-r- m: b"B Nitctet nth street.TV

S'Tf D A U w sooit tilmeu to ttike ordersW1 n f.ii: !! : fruit siri'l oriiaracnrul trees,
.!: fruit. lirib- - ere. No experience

i j'-- ii. U. required. GOil PAY".
II ! HtKEYlAN A CO., HnuuEsrKH.

N V.

uKNEliAL STATE AREN'T toWANTKii irt Hiiiue ir:iirtiul citv, -

.tp- X'" v.- ;nT rol of our btiMtiet-- and ap
iiv ii i! ii in cvtrycil. in this

v u N it; ui: v. r il demand, and , ay n lit I
;r ! to 1'"' Pt cent. 'I HE UNION COM-rA-

V.TO l'.ri!wjy. New York.

workers everywhere for 'SUEr'P'SA:.-
-

V i.KAfll ,,f the WOTtLL"; pmduced
i". v. v t Sl'i.OOO; tremt'U'ions fncre-J- s ; Mr.

M. M'ir-t.- -i . nciirr. ln l , c ared $.V(J in 4
A::--- Ii' II nr? Kinder, I'luiiitlel i, Mw., $1S7

- It M:. fl. II Harris, (iarlleld. feno.,
5'i ii ttrrty miiinte.4. Tiiu jrrea'est book on
tirtu. lU'iimoih iilii-tnt- ciroii'n'S and terms
!t 1' credit. Kreiirht p iid. Keautiful

ivi' :. Adilre-s- , (ilobe Bible Publishing
i . . he.tnut s:reet. hil idelphia. Pa.

: K I.KIDY. T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY EROS.,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
-- ami manages p'oj-ert- on commit

.Jt'ntl.d o;MrtMiittie! for invoptiti. 8ome
bfir'i'n fur purMcs comforlablc

,riH at prices and liinr to suit

fK'rc luscrnnce n f pecialty.

1803 Second Avenue, over
HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

Sobscrfte for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Hock Island.

A safVr and better investment
than Gorernment Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
nnich interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

It. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
"tick, Iioomi 8, 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

G. M. LOOSLKY,

Crockery, 01a, Chin.1 and Table Cutler

1609SECOND Ate,,
Rock Island.

l iinnun f n t r nnii n i miwr main m i

GeoigeF Downes' Kindly Feeling
For Itock Island.

He Sivrer Gom Away from ilie l ltj
That he Uoes Hut Come Kark

Ir'celinK Better Torn aid the '

Jity Then Brfure.

Of the many Rock Island people whose
homes are here, but whaee business

calls thtm from the city tor ed

intervals, there are probably none
who feel a deeper sense of the c'r.y's
worth er are hippier when tbey get back
than Georee F. Dowaes, of the contract
ing firm of E. P. Reynolds & Co. "I ve
just not Wk from tl ree months spent in
Wymore, Neb ," said Mr. Downes this
morninsr, "and am rff tonight for ihe
est to be gone tome time, and
while I have beer, away this time at
whit might DHturi.r.y be expected to
the dullest si'BSon of the year,in the
feese of public iuipr ivcments, I can see
Uck steady gain and I war.t to
sty that every time 1 come hack here I
am premier of the o'd town than tver bo
fi're. You know I made some such re
mark as this to you i few months ago,
and I haven't chan;( d my mind a p trticle,
and from appearances I don't think I ever
will. Rock Island getting there if she
never did before in ht-- history. She has
grown 10 years tetter looking and 10
years better off, yes better in every way
in the past three yetrs. The only thing
that bothers me s tht I can't get a
chance to stay here loneer at a time.
I just get bnck ard hink about er joyins
a few weeks at bone when 1 h.ve to be
moving hfjitin tha .'s the worst of it."

Mr. Downes' mits on at Wymore was to
superintend the construction of a ntw
well for an improved water supply for
the waterworks o" thai city. E. P.
Reynolds, Jr . forner'iy of this city, is
mayor of Wymore, au 1 when the city
was looking about tor the light kind of a
man to oversee the work, Mr. Downes was
selected. At a re.-e-nt meeting of the
VVjruore council ihe chief subject of
discussion was the well, which had just
been completed by .Vtr. Downs, who ac-

cording to the Wyn oreon, was made the
lion of the occasion The report of Mr.
Downes was read, showing a total expend-- i

lire of $3,415.85, and ordered spread
upon the minutes, und finally upon mo-

tion the council adjourned to eximine the
weil, and upon reassembling the follow-
ing resolution was presented and unani-
mously adopted:

Be it Resolved, By the mayor and city
council of Wymore, Neb., mat the thanks
of the city of Wymore are due and are
hereby tendered to George F. Downes
for the able aod economical manner in
which he has superintended the construc-
tion of the well for an improved water
supply for this city, that the whole im-

provement is hereby approved and ac-

cepted, and that the city clerk 19 hereby
instructed to transmit to Mr. Downes a
certified copy of this resolution, and to
spread the same upon the minutes of the
body. And on m( tian of Aid. i?cbmitz
seconded by Aid. Graff, the resolution
was received and adopted by a unanimous
vote of the council.

I'olutN I'irKfd Prom the I'ilot.
Conductor Ilorn of the R. I. & P , is

back on his run after a long tussle With

the grip.
Il is understood that one of the switch-

men in the Peoria yards will shortly take
unto himself a ma e fer life.

W. J. Byrth, triveling passenger and
freight agent of the Great Northern, was
in the city yesterday on business.

The Canadian Pacific managers have
decided to desert the country through
which they have been passing, on account
of the terrible storms.

Conductcr SraiU, of the C, M. & St.
P., who runs the i avanna freight, is lay-

ing off and Conductor Coy is running his
train during the former's absence.

The earnings of the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul roi-d- s for the second week

of January were $551,238, an increase
compared with r of $111,608.

No. 3 going wet t on the C, R-- & P.,
was delayed here 45 minutes this morning
loading the scenery of the ' Vendetta"com-pan- y

which plays in Cedar Rapids to-

night.
E. C. Merrill, ct.shier at the C, M. &

St. P.. who has been laid up with the

grip for some tim J, it able to be about
again and will be at his desk again in a

day or two.
Wiliam W. Vi helm, the traveling

baggage-maste- r rf of the Pennsylyania
railroad, has traveled nearly 3.000.000
miles without acsident during his long

Eervice on the rotd.
The steam heat now in use on the C

M. & St.P. in the passenger coaches run-

ning inta the city, is a decided success.

The cars are kept at a uniform tempera-

ture, and adds greatly to the comfort of

the traveling public.
The statement of earnings of the Illi-

nois Central railroad for the four months
ended November 30, 1891, shows

net receipts amounting to
457.840. an increase of $57,- -

647. The tbtimfcted gross earnings for
December sho an increase of $30,825.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

"My son. deal only with men who ad-

vertise. Ton will never loose by it."
y rank! in.
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Vrnej- - --Vendetta" I'reftentrd to a
Highly rirased Andi. nee coating
Aitractiana.
Varney's realistic and successful melo-

drama, "The Vendetta," was giyen its
first presentation before a Rock Island
audience last evening and it gave the
highest satisfaction. The play is some-
thing after the design of "Monte Cristo'
and "Fabio Romani," but the plot while
more intricate is nevertheless more
comprebt nsive when developed by such
an txcellent company as that with which
Mr. Varney has provided it. W. A.
Wbiiecar, the star of the company, is an
actor in the highest sense of the word,
and he was complimented last night by a
tremendous recall at the end of the third
ast. Itwas u royal tribute such as Mr.
NY uiitciir was deserving of and such as
we dou't believe has ever been paid an
aciarina production cf ibis kind in Rock
Island before. That Mr. Whitecar ap-
preciated the reception thus ac-

corded him was shown in the 6plendid
little speech be made the audience
expressive of the same. The company,
it should be said. was sirongin every par-

ticular. The scenic tffects are unusually
fine, especially the ship scene, but the
action does not, like many of our mod-

ern spectacular shows, depend entirely
upon tbtm, although they are essential
to Mr. Varney's adaptation of it. U is to
be hoptd Mr. Yaruey may see tit t. again
visit Rock Island, and if he does he may
feel assured of a packed house

Tue Ariel-Thom- as combination will
give its musical entertainment at Har-ptr- 's

theatre tonight under the direction
of the Roek Island Lecture nsxnr-iarin-

J "A Barrel of Money." which will be at.

Harper's theatre Saturday evening Jan.
23, is tnus commented upon by the Chi-

cago Tribune: " "A Barrel of Money,' by
j Herbert Hall Winslow, was opened at the

People's Sunday afternoon and a barrel
of fun and excitimant was generously
distributed among a large audience. The
play is of a popular comedy-dra- m style
with plenty of singing and dancing, a real
plot, and a strong realistic miil scene,
with engine and machinery in full opera-lio- n.

The company is a decidedly good
! one throughout."

Mark Twain once wrote a pretty tale
in which a prince, in a boyish freak,
changed garments with a little pauper,
and suffered a good many misadventures
after he tired of the subsequent change
of position, or before he could persuade
anyone that he was really the prince, and
notaraggul impostor. Mrs. Abby Sage
Richardson dramatized the story, little
Elsie Leslie impersonated the royal and
the ragged lads. New York approved and
Mark Twain rejoiced. This city will
have the opportunity to do both when
Elsie Leslie will present the play at the
Burtis next Saturday, Jan. 23

MILAN.
Milan. Jan. 20. The cool weather

is keeping the farmers at home looking
after stock.

Will Dickson has rented bis new cot-tfg- e.

A large number of McKinley tariff
tracts 19 being distributed to everybody.

A large number of signs are beir g
painted on the store buildings by our
mercbsn's.

Large quantities of fine channel ice is
being put np. Matt Johnston is shipping
from Sears canal.

Etb. Crouch and a gentleman from
Du'uih are shipping from here a large
number of draught horses.

Hester Mr.Micbacl, living on a farm
near Coal Valley, removed t.n Milm an i

is domiciled in the Roger residence.
Mrs James Johnton, left for Minneap-

olis for the winter to vinit her daughters,
Mrs. Hartman and Miss S.clie Johnson.

The young ladies on Tuesday evening
gave a leap year party at the Young
Men's club rooms. AH enj jyed them-
selves.

The funeral of the late Daniel Pinkley
occurred from her heme at 2 p. m. today.
The remains were taken to the M . E.
church. Rev. A. R Brown, of Mon-
mouth, conducted the funeral services,
and the interment was made in Chippia-noc- k

cemetery. The services were large-
ly attended.

Rural township of late has become fa-

mous. It has famished a sheriff for eur
county, C. D. Gordon; II. O Wilson,
judge of Filmore County, Neb.; John
Franing, attorney at Ashland, Clark
county, Kas., and John Vandenburg,
sheriff of Frontier county, Neb.

Conrt Cnlilnss.
In the circuit court this morning the

taking of evidence in the Rush McHugh
case was finished and the arguments be-

gin. State's Attorney Sturgeon opened
for the etate, followed by Messrs. Beards-le- y

t ml McEniry for the defense, and
t e state's attorney closed. The case went
t) the jury this afternoon.

The case of Frank Wilson, c harged
with burglary, was taken up this after-
noon and will probably consume the re-

mainder of the day.

Bncceufnl Always.
Why is Cubeb Cough Cure called the

one minute remedy? The following
from Harry Elliott, of
State Insurance company, Des Moines,
explains bis first experience: His wife
recently became so hoarse from a severe
cold she could not sneak above a whis-
per. One dose of' the Cubeb Cough
Cure afforded great relief, and a few
doses removed the hoarseness entirely.
He also says his children have never been
so free from coughs and colds as they
have been since he keeps Cubeb Cough
Cure in 'be bouse. Harte & Bahnsen.

Hot Springs Skin Soap not only pre-
vents all skin dsordere, but is excellent
for the toilet and nursery.

T. mnoi arilv Adln-tr- d.

'Another largely attended meeting of
employes f the Moline Wagon company
was held last evening at Wiltamutb's
hall. Owing to the absence of Mr. Ros-enfiel- d,

the commi'u e appointed at the
previous meeting bad no definite or final
report to make, ar.d little was accom-
plished, except a farther expretsion of
opinion and a determination to not use
the objectionable checks, pe 'ding the
final adjustment of the differences. The
committee had another interview witn
Superintendent Anderson this morning,
at which the situation was amicably d.

The result is that the ma ter
will be allowed to rest as at present and
the use or the obj ctionahle checks, will
not be insisted Upon. until ihe mat er has
been submitted to Mr. Rosenfield Mo-
line Dispatch.

Confirired.
The favorable impression produce 1 on

the first appearance of the li-
quid fruit remedy Syrup of Fit's a few
years ago has been more thnn confirmed
by the pleasant experience of ' all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Sjrup company.

Good evening! Have you used Ah!
there is no need of my saying anything
further, Unuurc you will trroafux lifenothing bu the famous Blush of Rosesifor
your complexion. Yours with best wishes.

Flora A. Jonks. South Bend. Iod.
P. S. Call this eve please at T. II.

Thomas' and learn the particulars.

For scrofula in every form Hood's
sarsapanlhi is a radical, reliable cure. It
has an unequalled record of cures.

IHl'.ll.
OlUWEILEIf-- At her home. i:U Fifth ave-nue, at 10 j ru J .11 M.uy, wife of Val-

entine Ohlweiler. aired . mneral from thetorn a sta-td-
. Friday a a p. in.

AMUSEMENTS.

J- - E. Montrose, Mannsr-- r.

ONE NlGirT ONLY". "

Saturday, Jan. 23.
The American Character Comedy,

A.
Barrel of Money.
A sublime bli n '.irgor broad and natnrai comedv,

m lo ira.na. and a tinirc of ili--

in Act I!l failhTul pr. centnt:on of the
IRON MILLS AT WORK.

A pos'tivc revelation of pfL'e mechanism.
Tne who.e tup dc lncnied bv

A riUSf Or' H X AM "H H
Trices 23. 50 and Tc Seats for Mile al ll iriier

taou-- e pharmacy .Ian. 21

Marper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Man !er.

.Monday, Jan. 25.
'In the f ri"on cell I s't
TMnkiug mother, dear, of yru."

DEAR THE ECHOES OP THE OLD SJSG
in the Bast of all Military Tlavs,

A FAIR REBEL
Founded on historical fic's of the late civil war,

presented, by a competent company, heudci by

EDWARD R MAWSON and
MISS FANNIE GILLETTE.

All scenery ne.-l- l cotuTs m-- all prope-tie- s
new. See the Thrilling Te!erai,h Scene, the

Kcvolving Linby P Non s en . t n Won-der'- ul

Escape fnui 11837 PSTSCS.
Prices toat never r be1 2jo, 50c, 73- -. anil SI.

Se-- ts oi sale at Hurler house pharmacy Satur-
day, Jan. 23.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT, Manager.

SATURDAY, JAN. 23.
Toe Fasiuonablk Eekt or thf Season.

Engagement of the Wstinfrnifrhcd Young Artirte.

ELSIE LESLIE
In DANIEL FROHMN'S production of Abhv

Sage Kicha-dson'- s Dranatmiion of Mart
1 wain's un iiie story

ITHEPWINCE1
IANP PAUPER!

"A I'erfuc. C! mtdy Oram a.
1 year Broariwaj theatre, N. Y.

rl tnon bs Boston mnscum.
3 monih- - Park theatre Phiia.

2 months Uoaley', tlieatre.CLicago.
Prise f 1. Tj. f and 25. Saare Thar-da- morti-ini- ;,

Jan. si at Fluke's. Telephone No. M.

Sheet

Music.

2GOO

Pieces
to select from. Why pav 40 cents

to $1.00 fur which you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

KIDS ADVERTISED FOE.
MJ

Bids will be received at the office of Koeater &
Martin. 107 Mair street, Davenport, Iowa, for a

building unul February 5, Plans' sad
s Dedications can be set n at rem T. McColloueh
buikiii.tf. Davenport C. C. SCBAPKR. ArchiU et.

This bnilding is to be built at No. 111S Second
avenue, Bock Island.

JAHNS &

fie
O

O
DC

CO

CS

QC
UJ

n
O

PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 second avenue,

Art Store.
Blank Books.
Stationery.
Office Supplier.
Type Writer Supplies.
Engravings.
Etchings.
Water Colore.
Picture Framing a Specialty.
Special prices tbi9 week on
School Tablets.

BbyMcKe. 1

Tom and Mariah 4c.and Flora. S

1705 Second Avenue.

GEORGE II.
Telephone

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

CENTRAL
to

Poultry

All orders

BERTELSEN,

CARPETS

CO

a
CO

C73

CO

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Tlie Fair
SOAPS.

We wi'd this week oiler some big
values in fine toilet so;ips.
Sterlirg Tar 3C
Turkish B itli 3C
Uncle Chris, an tstra large cake tinely

perfumed g2

SUPPLIES.
Baby SleKee Pencil Tablet. 5j s:ze, 4c

" 10i " 7c
Flora ' 5C 4C
Tom and Slariah 5 " 4 c
Double 12e, 17 30c
Slate and L'-a- Pencils.

1703 Second Avenue."

KINGSBURY.
No. 1216.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

'92

MARKET.

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish,
Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Ave.

A .Fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

1

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Main's Celebrated Cousli Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sate has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

For CHOICE MEATS Go

H. Treman fc Sons,

and Pork

Game.
telephone promptly filled.

Soap

SCHOOL

Slates

Third

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds j.ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on chart notice and satitactloa bjrLt ed.

Ofio and Shcrv 1412 F.urth Amu, ROCK ISLAND,


